. We therefore The amyloid-␤ precursor protein (APP) is directly and tested whether this could be reproduced in a cultured efficiently cleaved by caspases during apoptosis, rehuman neuronal cell line and whether apoptosis inhibisulting in elevated amyloid-␤ (A␤) peptide formation. tion prevented A␤ production. Retinoid-differentiated The predominant site of caspase-mediated proteolyhuman neuronal NT2 cells (hNT) induced to undergo sis is within the cytoplasmic tail of APP, and cleavage apoptosis by serum deprivation had a substantially eleat this site occurs in hippocampal neurons in vivo folvated rate of A␤ peptide formation (about 4-fold) (Figure lowing acute excitotoxic or ischemic brain injury. Cas-1A), and this apoptosis-related increase of A␤ formation pase-3 is the predominant caspase involved in APP was attenuated by a nonselective irreversible caspase cleavage, consistent with its marked elevation in dying inhibitor. The rate of A␤ production in the presence of neurons of Alzheimer's disease brains and colocalizathe caspase inhibitor was restored to the steady-state tion of its APP cleavage product with A␤ in senile levels found in nonapoptotic hNT cells, but it was not plaques. Caspases thus appear to play a dual role in entirely abolished, indicating that apoptosis enhances proteolytic processing of APP and the resulting prothe pathway leading to A␤ generation but is not obligapensity for A␤ peptide formation, as well as in the ultitory for it to occur. Acute apoptotic induction of the mate apoptotic death of neurons in Alzheimer's disease.
APP ϭ 44% Ϯ 4%; n ϭ 5) and in each case was abolished apoptotic phenotype by cleaving a discrete subset of cellular polypeptides at Asp-x bonds (Alnemri et al., by coincubation with a caspase inhibitor (lane 3). This indicates that APP is processed by a caspase-depen-1996; Nicholson and Thornberry, 1997; Thornberry et al., 1997). The core substrate recognition motif for casdent event during apoptosis and raises the possibility that caspase cleavage directly contributes to the higher pases is comprised of a tetrapeptide, N-terminal to the scissile bond (P 4 -P 1 ), with an Asp in P 1 being an absolute propensity for A␤ peptide formation observed in apoptotic cells. requirement for cleavage and the P 4 residue being the major specificity determinant. Figure 1B) suggests that the transmembrane orientation of APP restricts the accessibility of the cleavage sites to proteolysis and that one of the three cleavage sites might be more vulnerable in vivo. A protease inhibitor profile indicated that all three cleavage products arose as a consequence of an E64-insensitive cysteine protease, a signature for caspases (data not shown). This was confirmed by the ability of caspase-specific peptide aldehydes to block APP processing to the 85-90 kDa triad ( Figure 1D ). The caspase inhibitor, Ac-DEVD-CHO, was a potent inhibitor of APP processing (IC 50 ϭ 1 nM), whereas both Ac-IETD-CHO and Ac-YVAD-CHO were substantially less effective. Since Jurkat cells con- Positive identification of this C-terminal cleavage event (lanes 7 and 8) or by extracts from apoptotic cells (data was confirmed using a neo epitope antibody that we not shown). (Equivalent results were observed with the generated for immunohistochemical detection of cassmall molecular mass counterparts of the fragments pase-generated ⌬C-APP in situ. The antisera was raised described in Figure 3A [ Figures 4D-4I ). NT2 cells induced to undergo apoptosis with camptothecin and (c) the antibody could not immunoprecipitate intact 
, 1998). cesses as well as the cell body of dying CA1 neurons (L). Taken together, these results indicate that neuronal
The Swedish Familial Mutation of APP Markedly apoptosis in the rodent hippocampus, produced by ei-
Improves an Otherwise Poor Caspase Consensus ther excitotoxic or ischemic injury, is associated with
Site in the ␤-Secretase Region an elevation in ⌬C-APP formation. Consistent with our in In addition to the three caspase cleavage sites contained within the APP polypeptide, with the dominant vitro findings which indicate that the ⌬C-APP fragment is A cell culture supernatants, the support as described in step 1); the column was washed and (pH 7.5) followed by the addition of NaCl to a final concentration of 1 M. After overnight incubation at 4ЊC, the supernatants were clarithe specific antibodies were eluted via a pH gradient and placed in a borate buffer (0.125 M borate); (3) the eluant from the second fied by centrifugation at 14,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4ЊC and treated with 7 g/ml DNase-free RNase for 45 min at 37ЊC. The DNA was step was absorbed against the immobilized bridging peptide as described in step 1, and the flowthrough was collected. Recombinant human caspases were generated as described prein the presence or absence of 50 M Z-VAD ( 
